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《 2018 年施政報告》提出發展大嶼山的願景，並配以
一套全新的運輸基建網絡貫通各區，涉及香港未來數
十年的整體規劃，將為建造業、房屋及物業管理從業
員帶來大量新機遇。

學院在 60 年代創辦全港首個房屋管理證書課程，半
世紀以來一直與香港房屋同步發展，至今已培育數以
千計的房屋管理精英，為鑄就安居宜居的香港貢獻了
一分力量。

The plan for development of Lantau Island was 
announced in the 2018 Policy Address, involving a 
whole new network of infrastructure and transport 
facilit ies to connect all districts. The project 
contributes to the overall planning of Hong Kong 
in the coming decades, which will bring countless 
new opportunities for the construction industry, 
as well as housing and property management 
practitioners. 

The School pioneered the Certificate in Housing 
Management programme in the 1960s and ever 
since has developed in tandem with housing policy 
in Hong Kong, nurturing thousands of experts in 
the housing management profession, therefore 
contributing to making Hong Kong a better living 
place.
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深耕悠悠半世紀  細數黃金里程碑
The golden milestones of 50 years’ cultivation

石硤尾寮屋發生大火後，政府便制訂一系列房屋
政策，開始興建多層徙置大廈及廉租屋。隨着大
量公營房屋相繼落成，房屋管理人才需求不斷增
加。當時若要成為專業房屋經理，一是遠赴英國
接受培訓；二是修讀英國在港開辦的遙距課程，
但內容並不完全切合香港公營房屋狀況。

After the tragic fire at the Shek Kip Mei 
squatter area, the government introduced a 
series of housing policies and began to build 
resettlement blocks and low-cost housing. 
Following the completion of a large amount 
of public housing, the demand for housing 
managers kept rising. At that time, there were 
two ways to become a professional housing 
manager: go abroad to receive training in 
the UK, or take distance learning courses 
offered by institutes from the UK, the contents 
of which did not reflect the local situation in 
regard to public housing.

1953 至 60 年代初
From 1953 to early 60s

房屋管理專業文憑 50 週年紀念
50th Anniversary of the Professional Diploma in Housing Management

為協助政府在本地培育房屋管理專才，香港大學
校外課程部 ( 香港大學專業進修學院前身，簡稱
學部 ) 與政府合辦兩年制房屋管理訓練計劃，為
房屋事務助理傳授專業知識。

To assist the government in nurturing local 
housing management experts, the Department 
of Extra-Mural Studies, University of Hong Kong 
(DEMS, later known as HKU SPACE) and the 
government co-organised a two-year housing 
management training programme, in order to 
transfer expertise to the housing assistants.

1963

全港首批本土培訓的房屋管理精英誕生。翌年，
香港總督麥理浩爵士頒布「 十年建屋計劃」，意
味着專業房屋經理的需求愈益殷切。

The first batch of locally-trained housing 
management exper ts graduated. In the 
following year, the former Governor, Lord 
MacLehose announced a “Ten-year Housing 
Programme”, which signified the increasing 
demand for housing managers. 

1971

香港房屋署與學部簽訂五年合作協議，每年保送
150 名公務員入讀房屋管理證書課程。

The Hong Kong Housing Department and 
the DEMS entered a five-year cooperation 
agreement, which guaranteed 150 civi l 
servants per year for admission into the 
housing management programme.

1974
首個房屋管理兼讀證書課程由學部正式開辦，
是香港房屋管理課程的先驅。學員主要包括房
屋事務助理、徙置助理及主任，以及房屋協會職
員等。

The first part-time Certificate in Housing 
Management programme was launched by the 

DEMS, pioneering housing 
management programme in 
Hong Kong. Students of the 
programme included housing 
ass istants, reset t lement 
assistants and officers, as 
well as the staff of the Hong 
Kong Housing Society.

1968

1953 年的石硤尾寮屋大火，開啟了政府發展公營房屋
的歷史序幕，房屋管理人才需求自此不斷上升。為配合
香港房屋發展，學院在 1968 年創辦全港首個房屋管理
證書課程，至今走過半世紀崢嶸歲月，與香港人一起經
歷了不平凡的 50 年。

The tragic fire at the Shek Kip Mei squatter area in 
1953 was the prelude to the development of public 
housing in Hong Kong. Since then the demand for 
housing management talents has been rising. In 
line with housing development in Hong Kong, the 
School introduced the first Certificate in Housing 
Management programme in Hong Kong in 1968, 
and witnessed half a century of progress for Hong 
Kong people.
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香港大學房屋管理碩士課程開辦。文憑畢業生可
直接申請入讀以獲取研究生學歷。

The University of Hong Kong’s Master of 
Housing Management programme was 
launched. Graduates of the Diploma in 
Housing Management programme can 
apply directly for admission to the master’s 
degree.  

1992
90 年代時，《 建築物管理條例》獲得修訂，《 房屋
經理註冊條例》經立法會通過生效，使物業管理
人員的職責變得更多元化。

為此，學院將房屋管理文憑課程提升為「 房屋管
理專業文憑」課程，務求與香港房屋及物業管理
愈趨專業化看齊。

The Building Management Ordinance was 
amended in the 1990s; the Housing Manager 
Registration Bill Ordinance was passed by the 
Council and came into force, which diversified 
the responsibilities of housing managers.  

For this reason, the Diploma in Housing 
Management programme was re t i t l ed 
as  P ro fess i ona l  D ip l oma i n  H ous ing 
Management in order to stay in line with the 
professionalisation of housing and property 
management in Hong Kong. 

2004
畢業生人數突破 1,000。
The number of graduates exceeded 1,000.

1984

課程每年收生人數突破 230，為行業提供更多
專業培訓機會，學生主要來自各大物業管理公
司。 

The annual student intake exceeded 230. The 
programme provided professional training for 
housing and property management industry. 
Students mainly came from major property 
management companies.

2005

畢業生人數衝破 5,000。
The number of graduates exceeded 5,000.

2010

畢業生人數超過 6,000。
The number of graduates exceeded 6,000.

2018

90 年代中以前，學部仍是全港主要專上院校提
供房屋及物業管理專業課程。在公營房屋管理的
領域中，主要都是本校校友。

Until the mid 1990s, the DEMS was the main 
post-secondary education institution which 
provided housing management programmes. 
In the field of public housing management, 
most of the industry practitioners were our 
alumni.

1995

隨着公營房屋政策的轉變，自 90 年代末開始，政
府保送學習的公務員人數逐步減少；另一方面，
私人發展商開始興建商業樓宇及大型商場，而學
院收生對象亦以物業管理公司職員為主。

With the shift of public housing policy, the 
number of civil servants recommended by the 
government to study dropped gradually after 
the late-1990s. On the other hand, property 
developers star ted to build commercial 
premises and large-scale shopping malls, 
therefore the target of the programme 
has changed to be employees of property 
management companies.  

2000

房屋管理證書課程獲英國特許房屋經理學會認
可為具專業資歷的課程，課程易名為「 房屋管理
文憑」。

此外，隨着大量私人住宅在市場湧現，課程內
容更新後，涵蓋範圍更廣闊，以切合香港房屋
及物業管理發展需要 。

The syllabus of the Certificate in Housing 
Management programme had al l  a long 
been approved to be equivalent to that of 
the professional qualification of the Institute 
of Housing in the UK, the programme 
was then renamed as Diploma in Housing 
Management. 

Besides, with the surge of private residential 
properties on the market, the contents of the 
programme were updated and the coverage 
was broader, in order to meet with the 
housing and property development trend in 
Hong Kong.

1989 



Mr Joseph Lee, one of the first graduates of 
the three-year part-time Certificate course 
in Housing Management; former Director 
(Acquisition & Clearance) of the Urban 
Renewal Authority, with over 40 years’ 
experience in public housing management.

“The programme emphasised both theory and 
practice, covering a wide range of issues from 
housing management, daily operation to the 
formulation of housing policy, such that I could 
put my knowledge into practice right away 
and even prepare myself for promotion to 
higher ranks.” Lee said at that time, everyone 
was given the message that the government 
would expect all those on managerial level 
to possess profess iona l  management 
qualifications; in other words, it was essential 
for colleagues who were seeking promotion to 
enrol in the course. 

李敬志，第一屆三年制兼讀房屋管理證書課
程畢業生；退休前是市區重建局收購及遷置
組總監，管理公營房屋超過 40 年 。

「 整個課程理論與實踐並重，內容涵蓋廣泛，
由房管知識、日常職務以至制訂房屋政策，皆
有教授，讓我不單可以即學即用，更可以為我
在日後擔任較高職位時做好準備 。」李敬志表
示，當時大家都接收到一個信息，就是政府希
望所有經理級都具備專業管理資格；換句話說，
謀求晉升的同事，都必須要修讀這個課程 。

時日太快，社會發展列車不斷向前，學院的教育
工作也從未止步。在未來的日子，學院將繼續
在現有基礎上，積極設計更多元化的新課程。

隨着物業管理業監管局的正式成立，房屋及物
業管理的專業地位得以更有系統地發展及獲得
社會認可，課程將與行業繼續同步邁進，為香
港未來建設美好明天 。

另外，鑑於近年地產價格高企，香港的土地用
途及城市規劃愈來愈受關注，可以預期測量服
務也將愈來愈受重視，學院一系列建造環境學
新課程亦應運而生：「 測量學文憑」、「 政府土
地契約實務—物業發展 」、「 香港城市規劃—
理論與實務」。

建造業處於 21 世紀的電子時代，自然要擁抱
科技應用及創新建造方法 。2018 年起，政府
亦開始在主要基礎工程項目的設計和建造，採
用建築信息模擬技術 。為配合業界發展，學院
除了新開辦的「 建築信息模型證書 」課程外，
將陸續推出其他相關課程，以培養建築資訊科
技專才，協助提升業界的生產力和成本效益 。

建造業採用嶄新及先進建築信息技術日趨廣
泛，但當中存在不少法律灰色地帶和未觸及範
圍，不僅業內人士了解不足，就連法律上亦缺
乏先例支持裁決 。為填補這方面的縫隙，學院
正籌劃開設「 建築法與爭議解決學」課程，為
建造環境業專才及律師提供建築管理、建築法
及爭議解決技巧的專業培訓 。

照亮學子  照亮香港
Lighting up the path for 
students in Hong Kong 
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學院的房管課程樹人 50 載，共培育了
超過 6,000 名專業精英。不管是服務
於政府部門或物業管理公司，他們皆在
業界發光發亮，為香港房屋及物業管理
發展寫下輝煌一頁。

Since its establishment 50 years ago, 
the School’s housing management 
programme has nurtured over 6,000 
profess ional  exper ts.  Whether 
serving in government departments 
or property management companies, 
they have achieved great success 
in the industry and wrote a glorious 
page in the history of housing and 
property management in Hong Kong.

搭上時代列車   
接軌科技與創新
Get connected to the 
era of technology and 
innovation

房屋管理專業文憑 50 週年紀念
50th Anniversary of the Professional Diploma in Housing Management



Dr Edward Lee, graduate of Certificate in 
Housing Management in 1986. He served at 
the Hong Kong Housing Authority for over 30 
years in housing management, as well as the 
Housing Department Training & Development 
Centre. After retirement he returned to HKU 
SPACE as a tutor of Professional Diploma in 
Housing Management and Higher Diploma in 
Survey and Property Management, to pass 
his knowledge and experience to the next 
generations. 

“When I worked with the Housing Authority 
in the 1980s, the public housing estates 
in Lok Fu were undergoing a l terat ion 
works, and therefore we need to resettle 
the residents. We took the initiatives to 
contact the residents in order to gain a 

first-hand understanding of their difficulties 
and he lp them so lve these prob lems. 
Eventually we succeeded in persuading 
mos t  o f  t he  res iden ts  to  accep t  the 
decanting arrangements, and we have not 
received a single complaint. This shows 
how housing management can help foster 
neighbourhood relationship and avoid social 
conflicts.” Dr Lee believes that harmonious 
ne ighbourhood re la t ionsh ip can he lp 
promote the development of housing estates 
and cohesion in society.

李國宇博士，1986 年度房管證書課程畢業
生 。在房屋署工作逾 30 年，負責房屋管理工
作，亦曾任職於房屋署培訓中心；退休後重
返學院擔任導師，教授房屋管理專業文憑課
程和測量及物業管理高級文憑課程，將知識
和經驗薪火相傳 。

「 80 年代我在房署任職時，樂富公屋正推行
改建工程，居民需要調遷 。我們便主動與住
戶接觸，親身了解並解決他們的困難，最後
成功讓大部分住戶同意暫遷安排，亦沒有錄
得任何投訴 。可見房屋管理可以促進居民鄰
里關係，和睦相處，減少社會紛爭 。」李博士
相信，良好的睦鄰關係有助推動屋邨發展、
社會和諧 。
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In  face  o f  the  rap id  and con t i nuous 
development of modern society, HKU SPACE 
sustains its commitment in education. In the 
near future, the School will continue to build 
on the existing foundation to introduce more 
diversified learning programmes. 

As the Property Management Services 
Authority is now officially set up, housing 
and property management will be widely 
acknowledged as a profession.  We will 
continue to progress, in the hope that we will 
be building a brighter future for Hong Kong.

Given the inflated property prices in recent 
years, there has been increasing concern 
over land use and town planning in Hong 
Kong, i t  is foreseeable that surveying 
services will gain more popular attention; 
therefore HKU SPACE has introduced a 
series of new programmes: the Diploma in 

Surveying, Government Lease Compliance 
in Practice for Property Development and 
Town Planning in Hong Kong - Theories and 
Practices.

Enter ing the d ig i t a l  21st centur y,  the 
construction industry naturally embraces 
the application of technology and innovative 
construction methods. From 2018 onwards, 
the government began to adopt Building 
Information Modelling (BIM) technology at 
the design and construction stages of major 
infrastructure projects. To dovetail with the 
development of the construction industry, 
HKU SPACE will continue to introduce 
other related programmes and courses after 
the new Certificate in Building Information 
Modelling (BIM), in an effort to nurture talents 
in construction information technology and 
help boost the productivity and cost-efficiency 
in the industry.  

Whereas innovative and advanced construction 
information technology is being applied more 
extensively in the construction industry, 
there are some quite grey areas in law, and 
areas yet to be touched on; there is not just 
insufficient understanding within the industry, 
but also a lack of legal precedent to support 
adjudication. In order to fill in the gaps, 
HKU SPACE is planning to introduce the 
Construction Law and Dispute Resolution 
programme to provide professional training 
in construction management, construction 
law and dispute resolution skills for built 
environment professionals and lawyers.
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Expressing true selves and exploring 
real delight with brushstrokes

1949 年羅富國師範學院畢業後，王齊樂便加入教
育司署，擔任過教育視學官、中小學教師、小學
校長、在職教師訓練班導師、成人教育中心主任
及官立夜中學監督等職務，晃眼 30 年。退休後，
他仍然在不同官立夜校任職講師和校長；並以兼
職導師身份在香港大學專業進修學院授課，數十
年從未間斷。

王齊樂半生誨人不倦，桃李芬芳 。2018 年 12
月，他獲學院授予「 榮譽院士」銜，以表揚他對
教育的貢獻 。他說：「 行有餘力，服務社會，幫
助他人 。這樣做人，才是一個快樂的人生 。」

王齊樂在教育司署服務之初，適逢政府推行「 小
學擴展的七年計劃」，全港小學畢業生人數激增，
中學學位卻嚴重不足。「 我便提議借用官立中小
學課室開辦夜中學，建議獲得通過，迎來出乎意
料的熱烈反應，數千學生爭相報讀。」於是夜中學
便如雨後春筍，開遍港九新界各區，大量學子得
以繼續升學，成為當時政府一大教育德政。

1979 年退休後，王齊樂應教育當局之邀，與香
港大學校外課程部合作，先後開辦「 學校行政」
及「 學校德育 」課程，為中小學校長、副校長
及訓育主任講課，以提升整體教育質素 。直至
1984 年，兩個課程完成歷史任務，相繼結束 。

「 課程快將完結時，部分學員已成了我的好朋
友，他們知我對中華書法藝術素有認識，希望
我開班教授 。我十分感謝他們的美意，『 書法講
座 』因而誕生，1984 年 9 月至今三十多年未有
間斷，這可說是一個長壽的課程了 。」數十載傳
藝逾千人，王齊樂認為這是一份師生緣 。

After graduating from Northcote Training 
College in 1949, Wong Chai- lok began 
his educational career at the Education 
Department of Hong Kong and served as an 
inspector, a primary and secondary school 
teacher, a primary school principal, an in-
service teacher training instructor, and a 
supervisor of an adult education centre which 
included supervision of the government 
evening secondary school in the following 
30 years. After retirement, he still worked 
as a lecturer and the principal at different 
government evening schools; he also taught 
part-time at HKU SPACE for decades.

Wong spent ha l f  of  h is l i fe nour ish ing 
numerous souls in academia. In December 
2018 ,  he  was  awarded the  H ono ra r y 
Fellowship of HKU SPACE for his contribution 
to education. He once stated, "If we have the 
capacity to serve the society and help others, 
we are supposed to achieve it. That is what a 
happy life is like."

In  Wong's  ear l y  years  work ing a t  the 
Educat ion Depar tment, the Hong Kong 
government was promoting the "Seven-Year 
Plan for the Primary School Expansion". 
The number of primary school graduates in 
Hong Kong soared then, but there were not 
sufficient secondary schools to absorb them. 
"I proposed to make use of the government 
primary and secondary school classrooms 
and set up evening schools. The proposal 
was approved and ushered in an unexpectedly 
enthusiastic response. Thousands of students 
rushed to enrol." As a result, the number of 
evening secondary schools increased among 
various districts in Hong Kong, Kowloon, 
and New Terri tories. A large number of 
students could continue their studies and this 
policy became one of the major educational 
achievements of the Hong Kong government 
at that time.

After his retirement in 1979, Wong was invited 
by the educational authorities to collaborate 

春風化雨 兼善天下
Cultivating souls with salutary minds 
Benefiting people with decisive models 

with the Department of Extra-Mural Studies, 
University of Hong Kong, organising the 
"School Administration" and "School Moral 
Educat ion" programmes to prov ide the 
primary and secondary school principals, 
deputy principals and discipline masters with 
guidance to enhance the overall quality of 
education. It was not until 1984 that the two 
courses completed their historical mission and 
came to an end one after another.

"When the courses were about to end, some 
of the students had become my good friends. 
They knew that I have a good understanding 
of Chinese calligraphy arts and hoped that 
I could host a class then. Due to their kind 
suggestions, the Calligraphy Course was 
born on September 1984 and has lasted 
continuously for more than thirty years. Such 
a prolonged artistic event it is!" Since then, 
Wong has bridged the connection between 
himself and thousands of students with his 
talented skills in the arts of calligraphy. 

縱橫自有凌雲筆  
俯仰隨心樂逍遙
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自小四開始隨父輩學習書法的王齊樂，也曾受益
於不同老師，在 80 年代時已是書法大家，現為蘭
亭學會及樂天書法學會的會長。他解釋：「 導師只
為我們啟蒙，課餘勤加練習才能真正做出成績。」
的而且確，「 非經一番寒徹骨，哪得梅花撲鼻香」，
成功從來都無法一蹴而就。

王齊樂熱愛書法藝術，他將家中一角闢為「 樂書
樓」，以字會友，閑時篆隸楷行草，落筆如風雨，
龍蛇飛動，揮灑自如。頭髮花白的他雖已年過九
秩，但臉色紅潤、精神矍鑠、腰板挺直、動作利
落。有趣的是，這位和藹可親的老叟在望六之年
便以「 翁」為號，他笑着憶述：「 退休時，我的好
朋友篆刻家歐子冶先生給我刻了一個精美的『 樂
翁』印章，他說：『 掛鞭封翁了，還不認老嗎？』自此，
我便喜愛以『 樂翁』為別號了。」

Wong learned calligraphy since Year 4 in 
primary school. He learned from his father 
and uncles, as well as other tutors. In the 
1980s, Wong already established himself as 
a celebrated calligrapher. He is chairing Lan 
Ting Society and Lok Tian Chinese Hong 
Kong Calligraphy Society. He believes that 
‘the teachers could only open the door for 
you into the world of calligraphy, true mastery 
could only be achieved by tireless practising’. 
Indeed, as the old Chinese saying, ‘Only the 
bitter cold in winter wakes the fragrance of 
the plum blossoms’. Rome was not built in 
one day.   

Wong is passionate about calligraphy. He 
called his study ‘the chamber of the pleasure 
of calligraphy’, and used it as a gathering 
p lace for fe l low ca l l igraphers. He st i l l 
practices all different calligraphic styles - his 
gesture and posture still agile and graceful, 
his cheeks still rosy, and his spirits high, 
despite he has reached his 90s. Interestingly, 
his friend carved him a stamp of ‘Lok-Yung’ 
which means ‘happy old man’, although at the 
time he was still in his fifties. He accepted 
this new pen name with pleasure and enjoyed 
using it ever since. 

揮毫落紙雲煙走 樂書小樓翰墨香
The brushworks drift like cloud and fog
In his chamber the fragrance of ink floats

「正直無私」- 王齊樂的創意書法
Wong Chai-lok’s creative 
calligraphy - ‘Zheng Zhi Wu Si’ 



為促進香港成為區域教育樞紐，特區政府一直致力推動高等
教育國際化。學院作為香港歷史最悠久的專上院校之一，多
來年積極與世界接軌，建立多元教育網絡，樹立育才典範。

The HKSAR Government has been a committed advocate 
of internationalising higher education as a means of 
promoting Hong Kong as a regional education hub. As one 
of Hong Kong’s oldest premier post-secondary institution, 
HKU SPACE has mainta ined a proact ive approach 
towards developing a diverse global education network, 
and excelled in establishing the School’s reputation as a 
leading model of nurturing talents.

為迎合馬來西亞對零售及購物中心營銷管理人才
的需求，學院於早前與馬來西亞科技大學專業進
修學院簽署合作協議，攜手於馬來西亞創辦首個

「 零售市場學及購物中心管理專業文憑」課程，旨
在培訓當地新一代的零售及購物中心管理專才，
學院導師將親身前往當地教授部分單元。這次合
作為學院邁向國際化豎立了重要里程碑。

學院院長李經文教授表示：「 這是學院首個於『 一
帶一路』國家按香港大學體制頒授證書的海外課
程，為學院走向國際跨出重要一步。」

HKU SPACE has recent l y  s igned an 
agreement with the Universiti Teknologi 
Malays ia ,  School of Profess iona l  and 
Continuing Education (UTMSPACE), to 
develop a programme that meets the fast 
growing demand for retail and shopping 
mal l  market ing management ta lents in 
Malaysia. Both schools, in collaboration, 
w i l l  i n t roduce the f i r s t  “Profess iona l 
Diploma in Retail Marketing and Shopping 
Mal l Management” in Malaysia, with a 
focus on tra in ing a new generat ion of 
professionals for retail and shopping mall 
management. Selected modules of the 
course will be conducted by HKU SPACE 
lecturers from Hong Kong. This partnership 
marks the f irst transnational education 
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衝出香港  向國際出發

大馬辦學  教到這世界邊端
Malaysia - a new milestone

Beyond Hong Kong -  
the stride towards internationalisation 

衝出香港  向國際出發
Beyond Hong Kong - the stride towards internationalisation 

p ro g r a m m e  o f f e r e d  by  H K U S PAC E 
outside of Hong Kong and China, reaching 
a significant milestone in its international 
development. Professor William K. M. Lee, 
Director of HKU SPACE, said: “This is our 
first transnational education programme 
in a Belt and Road country which will be 
awarded within The University of Hong Kong 
system through HKU SPACE. This marks an 
important step in the internationalisation of 
HKU SPACE.”



聯同海外著名大學或機構合辦國際課程，協助
同學放眼世界，一直是學院的重要教育使命，也
是學院面向世界的願景 。

為支持新興的電子競技產業發展，學院與東南
亞首屈一指的電競公司 MEGA ESports 於今年
10 月 12 日簽訂合作備忘錄，旨在拓展「 電子
競技科學文憑 」課程學員的海外交流機會，以
實踐共同培育電競人才的目標 。簽署儀式由學
院院長李經文教授及 MEGA ESports 行政總裁
William Hsu 先生共同主持 。

10 月 17 日，學院與澳洲伊迪斯科文大學簽訂了
合作備忘錄，建立策略夥伴關係，並促進兩所院
校之間的課程合作 。現在研究共同發展的課程
包括網絡保安及社會科學課程等 。儀式於伊迪
斯科文大學校舍舉行，由學院院長李經文教授
及伊迪斯科文大學校長 Steve Chapman 教授代
表雙方簽署合作備忘錄 。

遊學團是學院走向國際的互動課程 。ICB 聯同
SEA 在本年 11 月舉辦了一次遊學中東之旅，帶
領學員探索該地域國家的商業貿易國際化發展
新方向 。中東在地理上是歐非亞三大洲的交匯
處，16 位來自內地的學員走訪了三個極具代表
性的國家：卡塔爾、伊朗及阿曼 。除了與喬治
城大學卡塔爾分校和阿米爾卡比爾理工大學的
專家學者進行深入討論外，學員亦參訪了多所
當地知名機構和企業，了解「 一帶一路」為他們
帶來的商貿機遇 。

HKU SPACE sees the broadening and 
enhancement of student’s international 
pe r spec t i ves  no t  on l y  a s  t he  p r ima l 
educational mission, but also the imperative 
vision of the School’s global positioning. This 
is accomplished by collaborating closely 
with prestigious overseas universities or 
institutions in devising international learning 
programmes.

In order to nurture the eSports talents to 
support the growth of this emerging industry, 
HKU SPACE has made its latest move in 
signing a memorandum of understanding 
(MOU) with the MEGA ESports, the premier 
eSports company in Southeast Asia, on 12 
October 2018 with an aim to enhance the 
exchange opportunities for the “Diploma 
in  eSpor ts  Sc ience” programme and 
widen students’ international perspectives.  
Professor William K. M. Lee, Director of  

S t u d y  t o u r s  a s  i n t e r a c t i ve  l e a r n i n g 
p ro g r a m m e s  a r e  i n s t r um e n t a l  t o  a n 
institute’s internationalisation. Hence, the 
Institute for China Business (ICB) and 
HKU SPACE Executive Academy (SEA) 
combined efforts and orgainised a study 
tour to the Middle East in November 2018. 
Students were given the opportunity to 
explore the region’s new direct ions in 
internationalising its trade and commerce. 
T h e  M i d d l e  E a s t  i s  a  g e o g r a p h i c a l 
intersect ion of the three continents of 
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連結夥伴  學員放眼四海
International collaborations -  
boundless perspectives

遊學中東  探出個未來
Touring the Middle East -  
a study of the future

Europe,  Afr ica and As ia .  The 16 tour 
participants visited three representative 
coun t r i es :  Q a ta r,  I r an  and  Oman.  I n 
add i t ion to in -depth d iscuss ions wi th 
exper ts and scholars from Georgetown 
University Qatar and Amirkabir University 
of Technology, participants also visited a 
number of well-known local institutions and 
companies to acquire an insight into the 
business opportunities brought about by 
the Belt and Road Initiative.

HKU SPACE and Mr William Hsu, Chief 
E xecu t i ve  O f f i ce r  o f  MEGA ESpor ts , 
officiated the signing ceremony.

HKU SPACE and Edith Cowan University 
( E C U )  s i g n e d  a  m e m o r a n d u m  o f 
understanding (MOU) on 17 October to 
establish strategic partnerships and further 
deve lop the programme co l laborat ion 
between the two institutions. The programmes 
under consideration include cyber-security 
and social science programmes, etc. The 
MOU signing ceremony was held at the 
ECU campus and the MOU was signed by 
Professor William K. M. Lee, Director of  
HKU SPACE and Professor Steve Chapman, 
Vice-Chancellor of ECU. 
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2018 年 11 月 5 至 9 日，學院推出首次由聯合國
毒品和犯罪問題辦公室（ UNODC）委託籌辦的「 反
腐敗司法系統的管理：挑戰、策略及方法」課程。
此為期五天的反腐敗專業培訓課程是學院為配合
UNODC 轄下的阿富汗反腐敗司法中心（ ACJC）
的需要而度身設計；為 ACJC 所挑選的檢控官及
法官們提供獨特的學習機會。除了加強 ACJC 官
員們了解有關反腐敗及打擊洗錢在國際社會上的
新發展外，更幫助他們應用對比分析法研究阿富
汗國家司法部門當前所面對的反腐敗檢控 / 司法
問題與挑戰，從而提升 ACJC 在阿富汗的反腐敗
能力及其公信力。

國家倡議的「 一帶一路 」是近年極受注目的跨
國經濟合作發展項目，當中涉及法律議題繁多，
既深又廣 。有見及此，學院設計了一系列名為

「 一帶一路法律總總 」的專家講座，由 2018 年
11 月開始每兩月舉辦一場，為期一年 。每次針
對不同主題，邀請國際知名法律專家和學者分
享最新資訊和見解 。

首 場 專 家 講 座 在 11 月 23 日 舉 行，以「 跨 國
經濟融合、一帶一路及中國法院 」為主題，由
英國赫爾大學法律及政治學院院長 Professor 
Gonzalo Villalta Puig 及北京大學國際法學院長
期訪問傑出學者 Professor Susan Finder 擔任
主講嘉賓 。

On 5 – 9 November 2018, HKU SPACE 
l a u n c h e d  t h e  f i r s t  n ew  p r o g r a m m e 
“Managing for Anti-Corruption Legal System: 
Challenges, Strategies and Approaches in 
Afghanistan (2018-19)” commissioned by 
United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime 
(UNODC). This customised five-day anti-
corruption training course is designed 
and deve loped by HKU SPACE as a 
specialised anti-corruption training course 
for the nominated prosecutors and judges 
coming from Afghan Anti-Corruption Justice 
Centre (ACJC) under the UNODC Country 
Programme for Afghanistan.

In recent years, China’s Belt and Road 
Initiative (BRI) has grabbed the attention 
of po l icy, economic and profess iona l 
communi t ies wor ldwide. I t  invo lves a 
multitude of legal issues which requires 
further understanding.  In view of relevant 
communities’ desire and need to remain 
informed of the latest knowledge and 
perspectives on the initiative’s development, 
HKU SPACE has designed the “One Belt, 
One Road, Many Laws” Expert Talk Series 
which take place on a bi-monthly basis over 
a year’s duration beginning from November 
2018. Delivered by outstanding international 
experts, each talk focuses on a specific legal 
aspect of BRI in the context of transnational 
economic integration.

The first talk from the series took place 
on 23 November. T i t led “Transnat ional 
Economic Integration, Belt & Road, and the 
Chinese Courts,” the lectures were delivered 
by Professor Gonzalo Villalta Puig (Head, 
School of Law and Pol i t ics, Universi ty 
o f  Hu l l )  and P ro fessor  Susan F inder 
(Distinguished Scholar in Residence, School 
of Transnational Law, Peking University) 
respectively.

專家講座   
探討一帶一路法律之總總
“One Belt, One Road, Many Laws” - 
experts talk series

反貪課程  將廉潔帶到國際舞台
Anti-corruption course - probity under an 
international spotlight

衝出香港  向國際出發
Beyond Hong Kong - the stride towards internationalisation 

Apar t from enhancing their knowledge 
about the international developments in 
anti-corruption and anti-money laundering, 
this training course provided the ACJC 
prosecutors and judges with a unique learning 
opportunity to conduct a brief compare and 
contrast analysis about the current issues 
and problems, constraints and challenges in 
the prosecution and adjudication of complex 
corruption cases in the context of Afghan 
judicial branch and hence build the ACJC’s 
capacity and increase i ts credibi l i t y in 
combating corruption in Afghanistan.  



世界名校攜手   
打造高端學術平台

首次舉辦「女性高等 
教育及職場平等論壇」
為推動兩性平等獻力

Renowned institutions 
join forces to forge high-end 
academic platform

Hosting the first “worldwide 
conversation on women’s 
higher education and equality 
in the workplace” to support 
gender equality initiatives
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SEA 近 60 位任職企業管理高層的學員，於 9 月
前赴英美頂尖學府，參與高級管理課程的海外學
習。

「 劍橋大學商學院遊學」為期六天，學員除了跟
大學教授、企業和業界精英就「 數位創新」進
行深入的討論和研究外，亦參訪了設於劍橋科
創園區的知名企業和研究所，了解創新營運與
管理模式及最新營銷管理趨勢和理念 。

「 哈佛大學醫學院遊學 」為期五天，涵蓋醫院
數位化管理、醫療產業資訊技術和數位工具、
精準醫療、高科技醫療器材和手術室培訓等主
題 。學員亦參觀了哈佛醫學院不同附屬機構，
汲取海外知名醫療機構的營運與管理經驗 。

倫敦大學在 1868 年首次為女性提供特別考試課
程，十年後更讓女性與男性以同一標準報讀其學
位課程，成為英國首間推行男女平等教育的大學，
開創英國女性接受高等教育的先河。今年適逢
150 週年，學院應邀於香港舉辦了一場「 女性高
等教育及職場平等論壇」。

是次活動邀得香港特別行政區律政司司長鄭若驊 
女士擔任主禮嘉賓，亦蒙平權組織、婦女團體
代表及學者出席參與討論，包括陳章明教授、
徐碧美教授、陳麗雲教授、Fiona Nott 女士及
顏金施女士等，分別就女性接受高等教育及職
場性別平等發表寶貴意見。

In September, about 60 senior enterprise 
executives enrolled in the HKU SPACE 
Executive Academy (SEA) travel led to 
the top universit ies in the UK and the 
US to participate in overseas advanced 
management courses.

The “Cambridge Judge Business School 
Study Tour” lasted for six days. In addition 
to in-depth discussions and examination on 
"digital innovation" with university professors, 
companies and industry elites, the participants 
also paid visits to well-established companies 
and research inst i tutes located in the 
Cambridge Science and Technology Park, 
during which they learned about innovative 

The University of London first introduced 
special examinations for women in the UK 
in 1868. Within a decade, the institute 
o f fe red  women the  same enro lmen t 
standards as men, thus establishing itself 
as the first university in the UK to promote 
gender equality and women’s pursuit in 
receiving higher education. This year marks 
the 150th Anniversary of the University’s 
pioneering vision, and HKU SPACE was 
invited to host “A Worldwide Conversation 
on Women’s Higher Education and Equality 
in the Workplace.”

operation and management models as well as 
the latest marketing management trends and 
concepts.

The five-day “Harvard Medical School Study 
Tour” looked into topics including hospital 
digitalisation management, medical industry 
information technology and digital tools, 
medical treatment precision, high-tech medical 
equipment and operating room qualification and 
training. Participants also paid visits to various 
well-known overseas medical institutions that 
are affiliates of the Harvard Medical School to 
obtain insights in their respective operation and 
management experiences.

The School was delighted to have the presence 
of Ms Teresa Cheng (GBS, SC, JP), Secretary 
for Justice as the officiating guest. In addition,  
Professor Chan Cheung-ming, Professor  
Amy Tsui, Professor Cecilia L. W. Chan, Ms 
Fiona Nott and Ms Wendy Gan Kim-see  
representing the equality organisations, 
women’s organisations and academia also 
participated in this conversation as well. They 
all offered their invaluable opinions regarding 
women’s accessibility to higher education and 
gender equality in the workplace. 

世界名校攜手  打造高端學術平台
Renowned institutions join forces to 
forge high-end academic platform

首次舉辦「女性高等教育及職場平等論壇」 為推動兩性平等獻力
Hosting the first “worldwide conversation on women’s higher education and 
equality in the workplace” to support gender equality initiatives
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Surrounding the theme of “Live a Healthy 
Life in SPACE”, the 2018 Alumni Week held 
a series of exciting events from October 
to November: Dr Cheung Kwan-sheung, 
Assoc ia te  Professor  o f  HKU SPACE 
Chinese Medicine Cl in ics, shared his 
invaluable knowledge on Chinese medicinal 
diet; Mr Stone Tsang, famous trail runner 
and alumni of HKU SPACE, shared his 
mountain running experiences; Dr Liu De, 
a professional Tai Chi Trainer, hosted the 
Tai Chi workshop for 80 alumni and their 
families; and an eco tour at Sharp Island 
(Kiu Tsui Chau), one of Hong Kong’s Global 
Geopark. The series of events attracted 
over 400 participating alumni.

Life Sciences and Technology Open Day 
was held on 3 November 2018. The open day 
featured 14 seminars surrounding the topics 
on health and technology, including “Tips 
on Gua Sha Treatments”, “Gut Microbiome, 
Diet and Health” and “Application of Foot 
Orthotics and Common Foot Problems”. 
The seminars were extremely well-received, 
at tracting more than 860 par t icipants, 
doubling the at tendance in 2017. Also, 
approximately 150 participants had their 
taste of being a pilot through simulated flight 
experience while others enjoyed virtual reality.  

2018 校友週以「 活在健康空間 」為題，在
10 至 11 月舉辦了多項精彩活動，其中包括
學院中醫副教授張群湘博士分享秋冬養生之
道；學院校友、著名越野跑手曾小強先生分
享跑山經驗；資深太極教練劉德博士帶領逾
80 位校友齊耍太極；以及世界地質公園橋咀
洲生態遊等，共吸引逾 400 位校友參加 。

在 2018 年 11 月 3 日舉行的生命科學及科
技日已經圓滿結束 。當天 14 場以健康及科
技作主題的講座，如「 刮痧養生秘技 」、「 淺
談飲食與腸道微生物 」及「 矯形鞋墊應用及
治療功效 」等，反應非常熱烈，超過 860 人
次出席，較去年多逾一倍 。其中約有 150
位出席者參與模擬飛行體驗，一嘗駕駛飛機
的樂趣；另外也有參加者參與虛擬實境 (VR) 
體驗 。

Alumni gathering - 
Live a Healthy Life in SPACE

Life Sciences and  
Technology Open Day -  
a celebration of health and technology

2018 校友歡聚   
一起活在健康空間

生命科學及科技日  
與健康和科技有約  

2018 校友歡聚   一起活在健康空間
Alumni gathering - Live a Healthy Life in SPACE

生命科學及科技日  與健康和科技有約  
Life Sciences and Technology Open Day - a celebration of health and technology
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